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I MEETING 
L 

Club meetings are held at7:30 pm. mthe second Wednqdaycdeach month in the Missoula C o w  Comm.issionts meeting room, which 
is located on the second floor of the annex (newer portion) of the Missoula ~6unty Courthouse. Please enter through the north door. 'Ihis month's 
meeting will be held on Wednesday, November 8. 

-Pat ~ e y w i U p r e s e n t a s l i ~ w  ofhis r e c a t ~ m g t r i p  to Mount Everest Pat is living proof that somebody from Missoula Cow 
(Seeley Iake, a a d y >  on make ir u, &e big time in inremariond high d t i d e  climbing circles; he has climbed all of rhe "Seven Summirs" excep 
fbr Everest, He approached Everest from the Tibetan side rather than the more common Nepalese side. Even though he didn't reach the summit 
(only one of his group of 12 did), he has great slides of the entire route and s d t .  Pat met some interesting people, including the late Alison 
&greaves during her climb of Everest ~ u t b o t k d  oxygen. Expect a lively t a k  if they ever run out of trees in the Swan Valley, Pat could start 
a second career as a stand-up comic. 3 i  

CALENDAR 

warning: Early season skiing can be hazardom to the health of the bottoms of your skis. While the Rocky Momtaheen Outdoor Club has 
scheduled various trips which are billed as "ski trips" or "ice climbs," the Club does not represent or warrant that there will in fact be any snow 
or ice present at the time and place of the trip. So the motto of the month is "caveat viatar'' (let the wayfarer beware), and the word for the wise 
is " c a v h  est a fi.agmenW' (look out for the rocks). 

Pe& Climb a steep snowfice couloir on the north face of Trapper Peak. A short hike on a trail will 
lead to the base of the headwall of Trapper Peak. An ice axe and crampons will be required to climb the couloir. This trip will be suitable for 
beghers wishing to gain experience climbing with an ice axe and crampons. Call Gerald Olbu at 549-4769 for more infonnation. 

Sundav. McDonald P& Three-day ski and climbing trip to McDonald Peak, which is the highest peak in the Missions. 
We will ski in from the Swan side and camp a Cliff Lake at the base of McDonald Peak. The climb of the peak is normally a scramble, but with 
snow it will bemore cl.Ex& and an ice axe will be required. This will be a challenging trip in extremely beautiful c o q .  Call Gerald Olbu at 
549-4769 for details, 

Nave 25. M v .  3 a10 P m ,  Intermediate ski tour on trails in the Lolo Pass area. Assuming there is my mow to be had, this trip would 
be a great way to kick off (no pm intended) your ski season. Call Steve Schombel at 721-4686 or Julie Warner at 543-6508 for details. 

2. S- Bass Creek Craq, Climb the Bass Creek Crags, which are the jagged spires south of Florence and easily visible from the 
highway. The route follows atrail ffor a short diskme, thenheads off cross corntry through brush, boulder fields, and snow m the base of the crags. 
It is amoderate fourth class climb in the summer, but with snow it will be challenging. This should be a great winter climbiig trip. Call Gerald 
Olbu at 549-4769 for more i n f o d o n .  

December 10. S m  local ski trig, Mdemte-level backcountry ski trip to a local area such as Hoodoo Pass, S t  Mary's Peak, or Sweeney Peak, 
depending on the snow conditions, Call k t  Gidel at 543-6352 for more infonnation. 

December 17. Sundav. local ski tri~. Same description as December 10. I'm not proud, I'll go wherever I can find some snow. Call Peter D a m  
at 728-8101 for details. 

le& a tr'rp2 If you are interested in leading a trip, contact Gerald Olbu at 5494769. 

TRfP REPORTS 

mg October 7-8. Imending to climb Wmm Peak, Matt Gmndy, Gerald Olbu and Judy Stack headed for the Pintlers. We hiked to 



Maloney Basin (8100 feef), which is a large, scenic meadow at the base of warren peak. There was about six inches of fresh snow on the ground, 
but it was just below freezing so it was dry. This created a beautiful winter scene with a snowdusted Wmen Peak jutting right up fim the 
meadow. There was more snow than we expected, and it made climbing the slab rock on the east face not advisable. Instead, we used this as an 
opportunity to test our winter camping skills. - Gerald Olbu. 

I 

Heavenlv Tw-ober 14. The ~ e a v e n l ~ ~ w i n s  are the majestic twin peaks west of St. Mary's Peak in the B i m m t  Mow-. Knowing 
it would be a long hip, Jim Day and Gerald Olbu headed out early in the morning. We got into snow below St. Mary's Peak. As we left the trail, 
we tried to stay on wind-swept ridges, but that was not always possible. It was fun walking down a 1000-foot slope with a foot of powder snow, 
but we knew we would hate it on the return trip. We continued up and down along the ridge top through some very beautiful alpine country. The 
snow was about two feet deed as we reached the base of the east Heavenly Twin. Normally we would scramble up the couloir, but we didn't want 
to do anymore postholing in deep snow, so we opwl instead to climb the face. The climb was challenging; there was some snow and ice in some 
of ihe chimneys, making it slippery as well as exposed. We reached the summit ad congratulated each other as we took in some great views. We 
scrambled down the west side of the peak and began the long trip back. We rdched the trailhead and completed a 14-hour trip. The best kind 
of trip is one that you just barely pull off. The endurance required and the climbing diffculty made this that kind of a trip. - Gerald Olbu. 

he M o m  Octpber 7,9. Wanting to climb a scenic and challenging moun&h, Jim Day, Jeff Holiday and Gerald Olbu set out for Kakashe 
M u m  which is rear St. IgFatius in the We began ct Missios Resm-~oia and bushwxked and foUowed a trail up a ridge that led to 
Kakashe. The route was straight forward, but long with a foot of snow at the top. As we neared Kakashe? we traversed around to the north side. 
The fun began here as we descended a snowslope and crossed a snow-covered boulder field. It was extremely difficult and slow to climb up a steep 
couloir med with deep snow; luckily Jeffhad lots of energy and made a good trail. We reached the top of the ridge and shortly were at the slrmmit. 
We had a breath-taking view of the Missions in their winter splendor. ,We were right next to the Garden Wall, with Mountaineer and Turquoise 
P a ;  East and West St. Mirfs Pe& and Sonielem Ridge were a short distaficdto the south; and McDonald Peak, the Sheeps Head, and Mount 
Harding were to the north. This was a loop trip, so we headed down the southeast side of the mountain. We encountered cliflbands and were 
required to clLnb down a snow chute, which was lots of f i n  We continued down, trying to avoid cliffy areas and minimize bushwacking. At about 
sunset, we reached the Mission Creek trail head near Ehabeth Falls. It was interesting trying to follow the trail after dark. We reached the trailhead 
and completed another 14-hour trip. - Gerald,, Olbu. 

I 

Gerald Olbu, President - 549-4769 Peter Dayton, Newsletter Editor 728-8101 
Dave Pengelly, Secretary-Treasurer - 728-65 12 Dave Siemens, Vice President - 549-0102 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
Name: Phone: Mail a check payable to 

"Rocky Mountaineers" to 
Address: Dave Pengelly 

I P.O. Box 4262 
Check one: Individual ($6.00/year) Family ($8.00/year) (9398) Missoula, Montana 59806 

~~ -MOU-TAIN EAR 
P.O. BOX 4262 (STAMP) 
MISSOULA, MT 59806 

FIRST CLASS MAIL 


